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GUMBO JEAUX’S
 2155 DURHAM (JUST NORTH OF I-10)  Houston 77007  832.203.7270

This little jewel is newly-opened and is probably my greatest ‘discovery’ this year.  Unpretentious and set in a small, new strip center, Gumbo 
Jeaux’s turns out some delicious and very affordable Cajun food.  Don’t expect fancy atmosphere.  You will order at the register, pay, and 
your order will be brought to you.  Simple.  Wonderful.  Tacos: Corn tortilla with chipotle mayo, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, purple 
cabbage and a) blackened fish b) crawfish c) pulled chicken c) creole shrimp. Burritos:  One side or cup of gumbo, flour tortilla with white 
rice, black beans, guacamole, chipotle mayo, jack cheese ,lettuce, tomato, onion, cilantro and a) creole shrimp b) pulled chicken c) slow-
cooked beef.  Salads: Creole chicken breast; Blackened shrimp; creole tuna steak. Soups: Gumbo; Crawfish bisque; Crawfish etouffee; Beans 
& rice;Creole chili, loaded with sausage, ground beef, jalapeño & onion, topped with jack cheese and tortilla strips. Sandwiches: Mixed tuna-
steak; Bayou burger; Firecracker salmon; Crab & shrimp cake sandwich; Fried fish sandwich; Shrimp po-boy. Southern fried entrees: Shrimp; 
Catfish; Fried shrimp & catfish; Southern fried chicken. Jeaux’s specialties: Catfish Opelousas, two blackened fillets topped with etouffee 
and five fried shrimp, dirty rice & mixed vegetables; Lemon pepper catfish; Tilapia Ponchartrain, topped with creamy wine sauce & crawfish, 
white rice & mixed vegetables; Bronzed shrimp skewer; Blackened or fried pork chops; Boudain; East Texas hot links; Pasta LaShelle.  Go treat 
yourself.  Nothing on the menu over $11.

WEIGHTS + MEASURES
 2808 Caroline  Houston 77004  713.654.1970 weights-measures.com

I had been ‘hearing the buzz’ about this new spot in Midtown for a few months, so I went.  It is an older building that has been re-imagined 
into a cool techno-modern space.  Entering, the diner is treated to a full height glass window view into the bake shop, where delicious breads 
and desserts are being made, and in fact, many of the menu items are ‘about the bread’ and I am not just talking sandwiches.  Bread +: 
-Peppercorn truffle butter + radishes;- Pressed eggplant + tapenade + goat ricotta;- Chicken liver + toast; -Smoked salmon + dill mascarpone 
+ cucumber;- Foie + duck bacon + tomato date jam. Small plates: Sesame haystack onions + harissa ketchup; Ribeye meatballs + Calabrian 
pepper ragu; Potato gnocchi + ragu + truffle butter + parmesan; Fresh Prince Edward Island mussels + white wine butter + shallots + herbs.  
Salads.  Pizza: Marinara + oregano; Roasted carrot + redneck cheddar + fresno chiles + cilantro + sauce soubise + dukkha; Sausage + purple 
onion + basil. Entrees: Citrus cured salmon fillet + Mediterranean vegetable ragout + tarragon beurre blanc; Confit rabbit tortellini + carrot 
+ English peas + white wine butter + basil; Lacquered duck breast + snap peas + cippoline aigre-doux; Pappardelle + pan seared sea scallop 
+ straciatella + neonata. Desserts:  Doughnuts (3) + cardamom sugar +honey; Flourless chocolate cake + vanilla mascarpone gelato + brandy 
beet syrup + tuille crisp; Bittersweet chocolate cremeaux + strawberry coulis + whipped cream + toasted cocoa nibs; Daily ice cream.  Mouth 
watering yet? Bake shop + café open daily.


